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, the t.iilur , for winter gooils.-

.Snino
.

out ! lias slolen A. Ixittiu's Irish

A plcntant social was held laFt evening
in the Scandinavian Maptist church.

Leave to marry was obtainndb-
.V ( 'hrif-tiai ! Ness and Tilda Nelson , both
o'f Omaha.-

I.atc
.

l f of hats and bonnets .'50 per-

cent oiViitMliss1.
Mike Rush , H. 1' . Mnekingham. P. De-

lanpy
-

, Ch.'ttlcH Larntid'-r' ana Still Hates
Me.ro lined jeslcrday for being drunk.-

1'or
.

holiday go <

thing Fold cheap.
Frank L. Marie , general agent of

Will L Smith's bell lingers , is in the pity
arranging for I'1' aiijiearttnee of that
company at the opera IIOHM- Christmas
afternoon and evening.

( ! o to Mliss' nnd get a patlern hat for a
Christmas present , 110 per cent discount.-

Tlieris
.

will bu services for the Ilr t time
in the Scandinavian itaptNl church to-

morrow
¬

morning ami evening. Proiieh-
ing

-

by the pastor. There AS ill be baptism
after the ! . crmon-

.Sen
.

ices in Ilio Congregation clitireh-
tomorrow morning and evening. Morn-
lug .subject. "TltD Advent ot Christ.1
Evening , "Ko al I Sifts. " All

John Allen , arrej-tod for having a row
at the skating rink , nnd nNo charged
with MeDaiM-ld's ollice , has
been discharged , the evidence uol being
Mitlk'icnt to u arrant his being bound
over.

Over 2.M) dolls wcro given awtiy by
Eisenian , Koddti iVC'o. . yo.-tcrday. Con-
fciderlng

-

the fael Ilia'' ono doll Is given
away with every putvluc-e amounting to
!? ."> or over , this linn limit have lieen kept
buoy wrapping up p.uvels.

One of tlie culoivd boys at the 1'iiHflc-
ycftci'day had it llulo trouble with the
pastry cook , in which the cook wasttruck-
on the head with a .sllng-.sliot. The coon
Hew. and .sought to get out of the city on
the C. B. & Q. train.-

DTIiere
.

.seems little change in the condi-
tion

¬

of Hughes , the victim of lasl Mon ¬

day' > .shooting scrape. It is whispered
that if he recovers he will not anpcar lo
testify tigtiin.it "the Major , " but there are
enough witnesses besides him lo make a-
case. .

The case of Richard linker, , "
charged with carving . inotliereuon named
Finlcv , came up yesterday but. was con-
tinued

¬

until Monday. Finley IKIS nol
shown U ] ) since the cutting , but is sup-
posed to be in Omaha. Efforts will be
made to gut him hole by Monday lo-
testily. .

The exhibition given last evening by
the pupils of the liloomcr i-ehool drew a
large audience to the opera hoit e. The
entcrlaimnent wa.s far above Ihe average
of school exhibitions. The programme
was varied and Hull preHiUcd by the
young folks.

The Merchant's police force has been
started with two men on duty James
Andcivon and Ed Martin. Tl'iere is a
probability that the force will be in-

creased
¬

rapidlv as t-oon as the business-
men tao advantages of such a
protection from burghus and lires.

The woman , of not over i-avory reputa-
tion

¬

, has about ruined a .shoemaker ,
Jinancially , by his infatuation for her. has
now gone to Omaha , anil is .said to have
taken with her one of the Chinamen who
lately made an exodus from this city.
Numerous creditors are balancing up ac-
counts

¬

against her and the .shoemaker ,
by profit and loss , mostly loss-

.A.stranger
.

in Ihe city , who gives his
name as l-roddic Uurstenbprg , and who is
supposed to hail from We.stou , is under
lock and key for disturbing ( he peace.
Ono would think that ho possibly might
bu the Htiino Freddie who link been in
trouble here before , but ( hat Freddie was
allowed to go on his own
that ho would keep the pence. That
Fred ( lie would not violate sueliapiomise.

The reeoml of the series of select danc-
ing

¬

parties given by the Imperial club
proved a social evenl of special enjoy-
ment

¬

, Tlio company was composed of
about 200 of Council Mlull's best people
with a few friends from outside the city-
.It

.
was a brilliant affair and the commit-

tees
¬

in charge of the arrangements merit
hearty congratulations.-

S.

.

, , . Kompell , as he Is booked at the
police station , was tirre.sted .yesterday

ening at the transfer by Chief Skinner
nnd Capt. Walters . Ue represented him-
heIf to the chief as the po.stma.stcr general
tin I .said there was a special train over
the Northwc.-lern road that wits to tttko
him to Washington. HjKoa > u bo in-
quired Into to-day , lie is about M ) years
of ago ami .says he comes from Sidney ,

Neb-
."Everybody

.

goes to Mraekott's. " Ue-
cau.se

-

hu has the largest variety to select ,

llocnnsu ho has the linent fitted Morcroom
west of Chicago , Ilecauso ho don't "bul-
ldoo"

-

and make his customers buy
whether they wish to or not. UecaitM ) ho
has Imtl tin experience of over twenty
years in his line and knows how to con-
duct

¬

his business so his eiibtomers can se-
cure

¬

every benelit. Don't fail to inter-
view

¬

hie parlor store , No. KJ3 Mro.ulway.-
A

.

Mix man ye-sturdaymado inquiries as-
to the incroa.su of tlio holiday trade. Ho
inquired of L , C. Mraekett , who keeps
the largest assortment of toys , books ,

ctu. , wc.tt of Chicago. Mr. Mrtickutt in-
fi

-

rmcd him that his bales for the xveek
ending December 13 were double those of
the corresponding week liwt year. So
the Mix man thought it unnccossar.v to
inquire further as Mrackctt'x titock is a
good criterion.-

On
.

Wednesday evening last nt the resi-
dence

¬

of lUrs , w.V. . Loomis , on First
avenue , lliu mnrried ladies' progressive
euehro club met and were entertained by
Mrs.V. . W. Loomis nnd Mrs F. L , Clnrk.
The IndicM1 time was won by Mrs , A. T.-

Elwell.
.

. while Ihu gents' was captured by
Hon. W. V. Sam ) . 'J'his niakcH tlie eeconil-
prix.e won by Mr Sapp in thu scries of

played thus far. Elegant refresh-
ments > ere served the club by the ladies
entertaining.

Next Tuesday night there is to be
another meeting of the business men for
the purpose ot taking steps to secure
manufactories here , The mcotlii" will
be held In the rooms occupied by the
Commercial college in Shugart's block.
All who hava joined thu now organiza-
tion

¬

should bo present , and an invitation
is extended to such oilutrs as have any
interest in the movement or sympathy
with it. Several of the committees will
make reports on mutters of vital interest
to thu city.-

Mrs.
.

. Howlnnd , who keeps n candy
fctoro on Mroailway , waa yesterday on-
thu war-path over the manner in which
her hey , Frank , had been punished at the
MilhiKtrcct school. She breathed fiery
threats of hori-o-whlpplng thu teachers
nnd having them arrested , but finally
quieted down , concluding lo make her
compltdntri to the board of education. It-
is claimed that the boy was laid across a
chair and riven the benefit of u puddling.
The boy itoes not seem to bo so badly
used up but that hu can gut around , but
the board will investigate As a rule
these nmsatloual accounts of how boys
nro abiibcd result in showing that the
teachers nru not M > much to blame as the
pupils. Voting America is not very apt
to bu abused.

ALL ABOIT THE BLUM'S' ,

Tbe Grant ! Jury Keeping Its Mill Grlml-

ing

-

Lively.

ONE OF THE FAST YOUNG MEN.-

A

.

Jlovc to Ifelp tlio Young Mon of-

tlir Clty-lntorcstltiK KnllwnyO-

aHO Iti Court An Old Kes-

itlcnt
-

Airs Ills VCVN.-

X

.

w Ycnr1 * Olt to YOMHR Men.-
A

.

movement to make the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian as-

soeintion
-

homelike tttnl attractive has
been undertaken by tlio Indies of the city.
The movement is popular. Subscriptions
are running from -I to $." and all moneys
reo'lved are to be expended upon the
decoration and furnishing of tlio rooms.-

Tlie
.

committee who is directing the work
is made up as follows : Mrs. L. W. Till-

leys
-

, Mrs. E. 11. Odell , Mr. George T-

.Pliclps
.

Mrs. i : . L. Slmgarl , Mrs. 1' . J.
Montgomery , Mrs. 11. Curtis Mrs. K. 1) .

McCreary. Mrs. W. C. Slncy , Miss Iiln-
Wallace'Miss Jennie llardin , MRs Laura
Cole , Miss Julia Oliieerand Ml s Mary A-

.Cooloy.
.

. Many willing hands are at-
work. . .Some tire .soliciting and sonio are
making-carfs and tidies , and others are
painting pictures to adorn lite wall * . All
are invited to help that tlie New Year's
reception to the young men of the city
niiiy lie u mo t happy occasion and a-

mo t pleasant introduction to tlie rooms.-
It

.

N learned fromthestatesecretary who is
looking over the work , that thcro is no
city in tlto Mute in which there
are so many large gifts for the current
expenses oi' the association. DCS Moines
raises nearly twice as much money , but
litift three or for times as many given
Is'o one there is giving $130 to current ex-

pcn
-

es , while here seven gentlemen are
contributing $100 each. Sioux City has
raised more money , bill has u longer roll
of supporters. The rooms at Sioux City
are llie mo-t finely furnished rooms in tlie
place , anil iho llnest of all the association
rooms in Jowa. The rooms at DPS
Moines , on the third tloor , arc the largc.st
and most thoroughly patronized rooms in-

tlie slate , but are not so elegantly fur
nished.-

If
.

the ladies of the Hind's can carry out
their plans for this rooms here , they will
be ti credit to the city , and no intelligent
cilizcn can doubt the value of such places
of resort. Mr. Curtis , the general man-
ager

¬

of the work , is a man who has
proved himself competent , ami whom
other cities of Iowa would 1m glad to call
away from here ut a. larger salary. lie
should have better quarters ami ample
means , lie has t-eeured larger coopera-
tion

¬

financially from young men than any
other place in the j-tato. One young man
here is tlie largest giver among tlie young
men of the state. When it is remembered
that this is not a club of young men at
work for their own pleasure and a close
corporation , but an association open to
all manly young men , and attempting lo-

de aork for young men , to promote
m.'inhood in every form , it can easily see
why Mj1. Vandt-rhilt blionld leave one
hundred thousand dollars to bo devoted
lo this work , and why .such a city us At-
lanta

¬

should raise from thousands of men ,

women and children eighty-throe thou-
.sand

-

dollars to build a home for young
men.

Let every citizen look to the interest of
this place 'by promoting every movement
which has for its object bolter manhood.

Subscriptions to this furnishing fund
cauboncntin to Mrs. L. W. Tulloy.s , or-
to llarrv Cnrlif" , and should bo in if pos-
sible

¬

before Monday night. Tito many
littles will make the umotmt needed , and
tlie larger the amount the better the
work.

For hardwaio and house furnioliins get
priceof Cooper & MeUce , No. ! ! Main
street.

Having put in a complete new slock of-

clotliin ;: , ittrnisliiug goods , hats , caps ,

etc. , Fox & llughi'h , No. 1)15) Main street ,

invite tlio public to give them a trial.
Their expenses are small and they can
and do bell cheap-

."Sliorl"

.

Tulles lor the People.-
Corxcu.

.

. BLUFFS , Dec. 18 Editor 15in.:

While 1 lay no claims on pc rsonal pop-
ularity

¬

, I do pretend to be an honest ob-

server
¬

, and a man who through his own
cll'orts is able to judge right from wrong ,

when it lays so near as at present before
our door. The present .sincere desire on
the part of n largo and inllucntial portion
of our citizens to promote the interest
and welfare of our city ia ono so near to-

my heart , that I and my friends vrlll pull
on the same string , providing we tire not
met half nay from tlio opposite side by
the men wholmvo thus far ruined us with
the misguidings of this city. Who is that
opposite sldo ? It is those who ruled the
city whan Union avenue was voted away.-

It
.

is tliosu who made contracts to pay
from 'M to10 cents p ir cubic foot for dirt ,

while tuitual labor icccived but IS to 17
cents for it. llpw tills was done , and
iiow it was manipulated , we will not here
discuss , but it shall be done and heralded
all over the country by aoico more pow-
erful

¬

than my own , if necessary in tlie-
future. . We hereby give notice to the
makers of politics that our shame hhttll-
go abroad , if our city ollicers go on-
wpuinderittg our money as they have in-

tlie past whclhcr democrats or republi-
cans.

¬

.
Confidence is whnt is wanting among

us , and until that can be restored there is-

no use to talk about enlist ng manufac-
turing

¬

enterprises , Wo know of tin lion-
c.st

-

old citizen who through i-ocinl ac-

quaintance
¬

last summer became a friend
of a beef packer in Now Jen-cy. Ho hud
letters licking for the pro | >er location of-
Htich a business in the went , but thu man
is disgusted with matters pertaining to-

tlie city government here , and will not
atlvino thu concern to come here. Such
wo fear will be the ease in the future. A
thorough back-set must bo provided for
home of the drones who aspire to oflicu-
.Wo

.
have $10,000 unnecessary expenses ,

which fnlln heavily on thu poor. These
things should bu considered in choosing
men in the next city election.

JOHN SHOUT.

Correct Abstracts of Tttlo and Real Es-

tate Loans ntMcMahon As Co's , No. 4-

1'carl street.
Umbrellas for Christinas prc.sont.s at-

licno'tj. . _
Hifolilo on tlui liroail Rend ,

Tlie' report that roaches this city that
Jerry Hiteldo Itiibb en getting into more
trouble at Sioux City doeu not cause any
great sur | rise among his acquaintances.
When it wtis learned that ho had been
pilfering right along from his employer ,
that revelation came with a startling , sen-

tutiomtl
-

Hurry nmong till who know him-
.liy

.

the aid of his father , who put a mort-
gage

¬

on his farm , the matter was settled
up , and young Ritchie claimed to bo very
penitent and expressed the determination
to make a man of himself. In thcsa good
resolutions his friends had considerable
faith , until it appeared that ho was not
Improving very rapidly. Since then hu
has had two or three little lucauudcs , and
now comes the news that ho is still trot-
ting

¬

down the broad road at a lively ga t-

.U
.

seems thai ho and a g.unblcr named
Rush became cr.ga cd in u row in a
Sioux C.ty saloon with Clmrlc * Cormeny
and Miku IJreunun , There was a gcncnu

throwing of spittoons and chair * , b'er-
gln.s < . , do . ud liually tlio bartender ,
Cormpiiy , who formerly ISml licre , drew
a. revoh er ami fired several shots , nonn-
tafclngolTeit. .

Ritchie has been nrre--tcd on the charge
of assault with intent lo do great Iwjdtjy
injury to Cormeny , anil has been held in-

.f MO liond * for liis appearance At tlie next
term of Hie district court. His compan-
ion , Hush , is likewi.-e held. Hoth haxo-
al o been lined ? ' V> and co ts for being
drunk and disturbing thu peace. At last
accounts Hitchie had not been able to get
the ncei'Mary' security to get out of jail.
When arrested he h-td ? .

* only , unicli
would not go far to square such 'a scrape.-

C.

.

. M. Jacqtiemin & Co. , No. 07 Main
street , lake pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of nrlielrs , or-
namental , stilish nnd useful holiday
goods , is complete in each and even de-
partment , ami cordially invite everiliody-
to vi it their store , inspect their goods
and compare price * . trouble what-
ever to snow goods.-

llesl

.

coal and wood in the city at ( ! loa-
son's

-

, SU 1'eurl street.

PerISrnekett for them every time. Ho
carries the "big stock , " htm the low
prices , not only in cheap grades but also
the tincst made.

For everything In tlie grocery line give
the new firm of Ktntz >V kleeb , Ith.'Hrond-
wuy

-

, a trial Everything new and fresh.
Fancy groceries a specially.-

OrtiniliN

.

1'Voiu Court.-
In

.

the district court yesterday tliti jury
n the case of Hunt against Johttiisen ,

brought in a verdict in favor of tlio
plaintiffs for $8 ! ! .

The case of Knapp against the Sioux-
Cit3 * railway company is now on trial.
Knapp wa.s an engineer on that road , and
had ins arm injured in an accident , which
lit ! claims was caused bv rotten lies and
the track spreading. Hisarmis so crip-
pled

¬

that he is unable to do any manual
or clerical work , and he wants damages
to cover his permanent disability.

The grand jury ye.stcrday returned in-

dictments against licut-on for burglar-
ing

! -

houses in Hoomcr township , also
against his partner , Pierson. An indict-
ment was found against young 15aeonfor
forging an abstract of title.

The iirnnil jury i grinding through its
business at a lively rate. From Thurs-
day noon of last week till last night they
had examined 10 ! ) witnesses , in seven-
tein

-

dill'ercnt eases. They have exam-
ined

¬

over twenty-four witnesses a day.
William Wiekersham , who got. into

some dilliculty in a town meeting in u
school house some months ago , pleaded
gmlly to assault and battery. Mcttrcw
pleaded guilty to gambling in Neola. II-

.Sweigart
.

pleaded guilty to some petty
oU'eiise. The o will have their medicine
dealt out to them next Monday.

Three prisoners , l'ior. on , I'ienson and
Itacon , were arraigned but Ilio judge de-

clined
¬

to appoint any counsel lor them
until lie could investigate with n view tf
determining whether they were not able
to hire attorneys from their own means.
This delay is a departure from the usual
course , the judge generally making the
desired appointments without un.y great
search to determine the qucotion of-
lability to pay.

"UnicUett'H. "
The IniMcst place in the city ; quick

sales ! Why ? because hi.s prices are right.

Christmas presents at Homer's.

Ladies and gents get a ticket to the
grand drawing on January 1 , with every
5i5 cents worth of goods purchased of
Arthur Lefkqvitz. 5v! ;{ Uro.ulway. The
choicest candies , California fruits , nuts ,

cigars , etc. , always on hand.

Service
There will bo extra musical services

held at the Presbyterian church tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The following numbers will bo ren-
dered

¬

by the choir , assisted by a largo
chorus :

MOISXIXO SKRVICK-
."Tlie

.

Palnib" ( M ! O , (pianette and chorus)
tame

"Tlmt Swccct Story ot Old" ( solo )
Mm.itiles

Duet. "O. Father , heTlionNia-lIs'.Vcidl
"Hallelujah Chonii" ( liom tlie "Mcsshih" )

llaiulul-

"Pens Jllhcreatur" (miai tette ) Millnrd
" .Venrer .My ( iod to Tlipc" ( s-olo ) lloliien
Duet , " .Ic.siis Lover of My Soul" Abt
Hallelujah Chorus llnntlcl-

Me sure and ask your grocer for the
bread made at Smith & Loerke'.s bakery ,

No. JW3 Main street. It is the very Ije.st-

made. . Try it and be convinced.

For first-class Missouri wood call on-
Glcason at hia coal ollice , 2U Pearl street

The electric belt of Judd & Smith , 80
Fourth street , Council Mlull's , positively
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspepsia ,

piles , paralysis , indigt'.stion , Jits , cold
lect , nervousness , headache , kidney and
liver complaints , loss of vitality , lead
poisoning , lack of nerve force and vigor ,

wasting weakness of thoM ! diseases of a-

pcrboiml nature In male ami femtile.

The mayor says he will not return tlio
balance of the $150 appropriated for ex-

penses
¬

in going to Des Moines for a day.-
Ho

.

says there are some printing bills to-

be paid , and that he will wail until they
can bo apportioned among the cities rep-
resented

¬

in Ihe convention , lit-holds to-

tliu balance of tin ; money so us to have
something to meet Council Mlttfl's' share-
.It

.

was mippo c4l that this c ty had n treas-
urer and an auditor , and that bills could
po imid , if legitimate , by the tihtial means
anil mcthoiU.

For Hulc.-
A

.

largo Ilnll'fi fire proof safe , suitable
for county purposes. ( Jroumveg &
Sehotiiitgun , wliolet-alo grocers , Council
Mlnlfs. _

The tincht fringes , foot rests and fanny
chenille llowcrh lor fancv work at h ,

Stockert & Co.'s , No. !HW Mroadway.

Cottage ranges. larland! stoves , Ha-

diant
-

Ilomcn ami Hub heaters of the very
latest patterns tit lied rock priceat'

Cooper & McUce'e' , No. 41 .Main street.-

Mrs.

.

. J. N. Casady entertained about
seventy-five of her lady friends with a1
o'clock tea Thursday afternoon. Thu
windows were darkened and the pr.rlors
lighted with gas. The affair was elegant
and brilliant in all its details and the
hospitality manifested wa.s generous.

Fine ladies' hand b.igs at Bono's.

Try John Tomploton'a "Iloso" ci <jar.-

Drs.

.

. Jittlil & Smith's KluctroMngnotlol-
nsolcH. . Only liftv cents. No IX ) Kointh-
htri'ot. . Council lilulVd , Iowa , Agunts-
wanted. .

Pen Jtiukct-s at IJono' * .

Frank Finloy , thooolorc'd nifin wliowas-
Htahlii'd liy tint colored man TcitsVIH:
brought over from Omiilta last UMUIII-
Iby Deputy Marshal Katus-

.Snbbtantlal

.

abi-tractA of lltlo and real
estate loans. J. W. , & K. L , Squire , 10-
11'carl street. __

All kinds of interior draping , cornice
lioh'j. , bliadi-3 , cto. , the very chcajK'bt in-

Ilia west at E , Slot-hurt & Co'n.-

d.

.

. a largo assortment to telcct
from forChristnuus at liuuu'o.

Hosiery or liullea and gontti cheaj ) at
Ik'iio'a ,

WIII'M' TO IIIY

Christmas Presents Is thrEotbcrof the Mina ?

of Neatly Evnrjr One Nowadays.

The o AVIio Will Koiul tlio
Will Surclr Find Many Accept-

nlilc
-

Present-

s.lirPIlllrdn

.

I'orlmllfS orient * emi l (

N rl K U 11 ' ui l ui Innrc umtntltlc * nm
IlLUiUsLnll of OVID- voHle de-crlitlo| :

''id nt jul'T thiil j-1"
well nlford to buy ui In tln iniiintnotb o-

HK'Ut of K.ffiimn , llnildii& Co.

Who ever hr.ird of n-

tn rotll'iiblo preent.-
I'KII

.
n ltu> li fine linen

Inillilliercll el 111 be lie-
ble

-

lo ui ( t iiny one. and It tuu bu Umuht-
ii nt the I'lojilo s Mtorc-

.II

.

J n Now novollk'O In till * llni'lci-
rrinnn KnirO IIKIUK. AM ) .umn innn ninv
IIUIIU DUjiU le t ii Mlivil Hint 111 * ben |flrl-

O will uiiiirrcliito ouo 11 iHjiiglit
from itn: limn , llodiln X

You Lnoir M'tir wlfi"-
ulU iippici'luti'iiflnr poll
or tli ( ' (' , no itint IT If-

oit) do liiipi eti to Inuo n
) ulr or tno nt jtofiil ones
ill homo. Vun neetllook-
no Inrthrr tliiin the l'io-
pli'V

-

Stoio for tlio lliust-
unices iiml chenr* * ! jj-

PV AflnplllnclcPllklic 8-

B lf* < I'littiTii ! coiiMili'i-ed m-
iI II e-VX eUumitHol.dtiyi.iesent.-

I
.

_ lllJlJ Sucli prices Imve iii'Vor
been otlerod the piinllc ,
mill not loiiff nco nn in-

f
-

1 I illnnry , ( oininun , oierj-
fl

-_ fft O riii.vilri'CH would co t us
IBS IS IP IN mtirh nun ImmlMniii' ll-
lV< JJ LI O I "HI now ( OS ! K fflccti'd

from the Inimunsv stock
of Kremlin , Itoddn A Co.'i ) IVoplos'Store, who
has tliolurKUiit stock L'AtTsoen In the west.

Ofprr ronoolvnblo stytle for
i it'll mid poor nllke ,

( 'an no foinul A TVr"T Milt
nt prlci'8 that jrt.JLll.iLr at thu-
Moio of ii: oniUi! , lloiuiu Ac Co. fi "in) ,jf-

rlcinls to MM- her In IUT now furo.-
Tlio

.

IVojilt" ' eluro luis them at-
pi Ices I lull mult i ) oven Imhlug ( 'ry lor Ilicm.

Tor tlio million nt tl o lariri-st dry
HOSE pou N ftoio In the west. Such

slock Hint If you 'vein o count
thoin the pair , It would take > u-

iinal 1--7 t i llnish cuiintiiu. . Tlio-
vou Tin : jir coon line hoxl rv for ot rr la-

di''Ror
-

' irenfi seen s to bo cheaper" than the raw uooiU ui'i' bo-
boiiplr lor , but the cost N a f mall

. consideration wl on the sio ot-

thostocK isconsidci-cd nnd It bo-

comofl
-

known that KI'scman.Hoilda A Co liouirhl-
Uienoods cheap nnd aiv i? vlnir their cu touiurs
the aJvant.inc ol tl.ufrc eKe buying.

Boots & Shoes
Tlvcry

'
!

children
in ladies , '

boots
men

nnd Klinoi can lie
found at prices that fliupri'-o all , Ono whole
More of thu iiiiuninoth ifetulilMmicnt of tlio-
1'ooplcs' fctoro , Is dovo.cd to this Oh

Mlo wish suits , noSuits what Ktyle , s'' npc' or
hell ) hut llnd a

fault lo pi n o their ta to ut-

Rodda & CO'B-

.IJvory

.

olio knows a muTler Is H

handy tldnif to have about the
ho s ) . They como In Silk , Ctvh-
moid

-
, Wool , Jlcrlno , etc- , and

aio found Ininuutqiiantitlcd to tclcct liom at
' t3toie.C3-

Tll I" Ihoro n mnn , womnn or-
HlQ jmQn clnldt-ntdoert not Know , o-rJJlUljlillllli luwnovfr boon In llcof ono

J ot il-c larsot 11 lu.i t o vuiy
largest diy pnods lion to in-
IUMI. . It is loviitrd nt ihe
coiner of HronclHay nid llrv-
nnt

-
St. , Council lllunx. i n i 1

cnllelthu I'eonh'N Store , at-
uhloiiCo-

P

i-cniiui.; Koddn A : ( o-

.nietiio
.

| iioptk to It wl-
do jo inhunrt peed to u.ill

and ece tlivlr Iniinoiim. stoik oven If j u don t-

buy. . They Inuu ii'cnty' of clorkp t show jdii-
nniund nnd pxeryiuhitrliriiifrimiblois done or
your comfort wno.i In tnolr truly Immense
Hoits.

Ol IJ-
hflr

cm f1'1'1' anvtblnir and
I h mPn fveiylhimtlmt ih by

I UI UllllUIUll them at Klbcman , Itodda Jk-

Co. . ( Tnko your children
thcro and fit them out in auj article JCHI w sn-
.You'll

.
be pleased with jour solociioiis. and the

prlcos thp > niiiKn yoit.ni thcj have an iisorli-
ncut

-

of I'ino (iood ° , us ucll us thu chcapuut-
fjood4 to bo lound.

Kept dry by purclinshiH'ox'rehocs-
or rubber boots al tlio I'oopio'o

MO-

IO.Aeta

.

Tired ? S brconip
over the

tlrod
uoocH

of
; i-torCH tn flnd-

whnt you HIIIU , lenioui-
lior

-

tlmt :nd. ! 1S nnil 't l llioiulvmy , Onincll-
lllutrs , the I'loi'lcH.ore' , you tun tl"'l on-
Ronifinuc lloor of the iiiiiiion o ei-tiil'll-lira'lit
JuMlin ! jou ;mi luokiiur for. uiid Ki-uiuiui ,
Ito.ldn , iV Co. have llir clock und viuluty to to-

loctironi. .

II t The cell wonthrrromlnuFolnto
InrlOriJIflQr fouml the nwk ut umlvrwiur

UllUullfudl inrellhn-wv lllk-il up II ( .-

mini , lto lilit ,V Co. Tim NtnuK li-

fo lurpo that It must 1m reduced , mid tlmt m-

oiKo if nt till. Thi-y cannot .ufi nl t eui ry It
over till iKivl seu-oii , 11 tliuy to loose
money liyEolllnsr It Tlicy are not
out , onuMtiiUPiitly inu-t liuvo the loom lor

udDtvliicfi will an Ivo In Januiiry noit.-

Tiio

.

Clieapsst lied Flannel in the

West is to lie found in the Peoples''

Store ,

o stoic In the him
hluiTrn IIH line nnd Iniirn u lineol'f-
fiiiinoiilN Pi thi | fcKiro I ma
tills t >.M-oii. They Inivo now u

much iMrKcn-tuoUs cm liuinl tlum till iho othur-
lioiin'6 hi'if ( 'Oinhliud'Mil r-hoty. iiil'l ut prk'C-
't.lhilli.reiiinliniOhilili.

.

| | ( . I ) t 11 m u liiot , mill to lie
nlvo thihii it i-all. Von ciin buy a-

clonk or any KIiul ol c nrup ol tni'iii , nnd can
iiowu'ct moitt Miliii1 fur jour siionuy In thmlmu
tin n I'Vi-r bofriio lor lliln ! on , tl.at If they
enny ilicincivor till tn.if n it will iciiiiini-
onoluilt of u . oor lo.-toio HKMI In , nnil II to-
in.iii

-

, Hodila XCo , can t tpuro the space.-

SlitaUntt.nVmohcJ

.

(ind I'nWrnolud-
ciii he IOVIIHI nt ihii IVoph'n' re ,
Ui ii H nilus tiit hiiilyuh-
uiinreJ

| |
bmiiU Btoi'cs. They uru-

Vct , I'lsoinnn. llodiliA - Co. tuivo ba-
lifns

-
; , us u-cll ni ovcrylll iir cl-p , and

they Kivoilii'in nw y wuh every jiur-
ohiiMuil

-
ijuinnil u Avuru , Voiniu-

i jour clioli-u ol liondbonio luibio" , huniLMy-
iihiiiS , uiriy bub et , blotuli.B briinilUM , or w hut-

over st-b you luiio . They ix> * t jou nothing
uud are jf.von iinuy-

.rnl

.

Pnvtu Tnu'lthn' lending colorg-
LIU Ittlljf iinil tints urn to betound-

In uli E 'e - K m

.I

.

fi'o' o , | nil other
k n s of Imso lor invu ,

boH , lttdii.i.ilrls; , und ll.uttr.a cst babies

You nnvcr t-itw ufl line n-

llncofSILKS M1UH or ti. t.iHto-
Klict, liuin tus Ionus
j-iiii vo been west ot Chi-

oiigo
-

its you uun Sfo no ilio lYopk-j' t-tuio.

Gloves mo iiinr ( 'llln < liilil.Mr ,

i. 11 thu mi ei. u v vl :

nut I i e nun. i.m.ihi .v ( o-

.kccpunlmml
.

they can s li | ly

1LEO I AL NOTICES.N-
lTICi

.

:.-.Jppcm nd ,
I oM , Pound. To Iinnit , IVirgMp , To llcnt , Hantsl-
loimliiiK , etc. , will bo Inserted In thi column nt-

tlio low rnto of TKN I iNT3: I'lIIl 1,1 SU for tlio
fit * ! Insertion und K1VU rK.VK I'KII lit N't : fo
inch subsequent Insertion. ftilv4rtl .
nicnt nt our office , N'o. U 1'tftrl street , near
llroailwiiy.

WANTS-

.fOII

.

lli.Vrnndy: furnished front loom
- .No. Jl Vine stu'Pt.

]7 ) U HI : > nicely lurniflicd trout loomJilth ur without Uuul. Two Ki'iitlcinciii
fiidfi'i rcil. No. fi :( ) I'lrit iivcnnp-
.I.MIM

.

roitS.VI.I ! At a if coM MHMI
1. lOilMfroi , il't irillffl oiiiliu t 01 Dmnhn. 0-

tiiotn hi u i , I'M-nlit'iii ni'h mill 'i t 'iny burnsone lor fltrht hni> e* . one lor !M ; lien , tool
ntul WHKIIII liousi ; 10J iicttw In tlinoth.v : iCi.UO
Inif't tri't' . cotton ooillilnck wiilmit , n li niut-
liniple ; KIIIK ! ori'tuud , appl ( . chetrlus , plums ,
Bnipps iiinl smnll finlts. Nnvor liilllnir Hook
v liter. It. i1. ut > u kit , Cm) Hroitiln-ny , Council

. town. _
) buylii ] tlio-

hninl non t'holil gnodt Hint nro oirrrpd lo-
fnlo , HiH'li us InriiiUiro , oiuiicts. hlovrs , dol' TMim not limlnc crutrii.v tlr * t-clncs Koods
Hill "-iivotliiii'' by not applyliKr. .Ml othori ll
reecho prompt attention iiiul >slll bo p.ild tin
lilKheht inatki't prlccj by A. 1. .Mnmlcl , ItJ.
llroiulu-nj' , di'iili'r in ninr and Mnctli nrstclnssF-
PioiiiMintiil fntnlturu , ftc. , co. _
HOttSKS linNT At MeJtiiliou A C ) 's ,

I'nirl strict.
von sAtii :, ron IIKNT nt iniAxiK.N-
O.

.

. (3 for f ln orient , on rry Ibrrnltpiins-
aiioConnoll HIillTs 1'apor Mill , eotnplcto , with

llntf liuilso and thico nrici ol-

No. . x'ii A biiMnpss property In Chrrokeo
iirrokpn county , 1 own , will tnutofor nrcMciu

lulliN. Vullio , abullt fl.HW.-
No.

.
. 89 A bontitltul homo in the town of Hint-

inpc
-

, Mills cuutity , lown , lor NclirabKu land
VnltieMrw ) .

No. 41 A Rood bupne| s pwpprty mid nl o
peed if Idcnce propel tj In the tonn of I'hrnvo-
Mcl.inn county , 111. , low down for null or will
cJi'lnuiKO for UL'itprn liinds.-

No.
.

. I7 A i-plpiidkl farm , well hnprovod , CV)

reroH In Dlcltui'oii rounty , lown , joining the
town of Spirit LnKo. t'rlce , lor n short tlmo-
yv per iioro.-

No.
.

. It4 to 1PT Are four inpnnpd fainn In-
I'liilllpb county , Knnsiw. inrli ulth A finiill in-
runibinnco.

-
. 1 he eiiultas will be I'M'Imugcil lor-

unlni'iiinbcivd lld land In Xcbrtihka.-
No.

.

. ItCI-lbl ) acres In Molt county , Neb. , iinitly-
linprined. . at n bitImiKiiln. . AYantt to i chiu-
lorincit'liiiiidNe.

:

.

No. 54 A line two nlory brick ip ldenop , one
of the bc .t locutions In t'otinc'il ItlutTh , 111 Irado
for poo. . I iinliiciinbcrcd KIUIBIIor Nebrnskn-
hinds. . Value. 15,1100-

.No.
.

. f .
" and 11 Aic two other beautiful IKII-

IIn I oiinc.ll HlntrK , which cash paymunls will buy
at n Imigaln.-

No.
.

. M A benutlful Mibttrbiui looallon In ( own
Pity , Iowa , will lor nuttum Innds.
Value , $." ,tK-

W.Tliuiibovo
.
nro only : i few of our niccial b-

pains. . anjlhlii to tiadcor sell ,

or want toVell any real eMalo or morehandUo ,

w rltn us.Vo hnvo wveral K od flocks of tfoodd-
to trade- for hinds. SWAN & W M.KKK ,

Council Illullb , Iowa.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J.'L. De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. .W7 liroadirnv. Council Hlitffs.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL 11IULTS.

The following Is the thuo of arrival nnd-
Ocpnrtuio of tiains by central clfindanl ttnnat
the local depots. Traini leiive triin ler dfpot tun-
inliuilcs earlier und arilxo ten minutes later :

UU'.tllT. AltlltVE-
.cuiCAr.n

.
* NOiniiv 'KSTiiiN.:

P : A. .v. Jliill and : . 0riOr.: v-

.l

.
::40r. M. Aeconunodullon. l : ." Ur. M-

.ut.0i'
.

. M. >s. 'JOjA.: .
CIHIMnn 4. HOCK .

! ) :!MA. M. Mail and Ilvpress. rt:5ii': . v.
7:15 A. M.AccninuioilHtiou . SH.M'. M.
U : 01 . M. KxpicfS. UU'iA.ji.-

uuii'Auo.
: .

. MILWAIKIK: : * ST. I'AVI ,
0:20: A. M. Mail nnd 1U press. iif,0: p. .

0M: P. u. Impress. 'JU"iA. M-

.CIlllAOO.
.

. lll'IILl > ( irOS fc Qt-'lNCV.
0:40: A. M. Mall mid : . ti-Mi'.a.
Ui.Wr.xi. Hxpu-hs . 'J:0."iA.M.-

W
: .

, ST. LIU'IS t I'Al'IflC.
2 : Rv. St. liouls IJxiirofs Jxical.!tl.t: ) v. M.Traiisfor St. lnul Kt Tran-ler l'iO! 1U

KANSAS HIV. I T. JDK It COU.Nfll. III.UIFS
10UA.M: ; .Mull and : s. : : OP.M.-
iKliJl1.

.

. v. Kvpi " .. UjA.Ji.-
piorx

: .

Cfv * iAciric.-
T

.
: ] ," A.M .Sioux ritv Mull. MttOp. st-

.t.0
.

) : i' . x). St. 1'iiul : . : . v-
UMON

-

IMC KIC-
.Kna'.A.

.
. M. in- i : " . . . r45p.: M-

.2li
.

: ! I' . M..l.liipoln 1'iif ! . , < ) m. A ; It. V..S T, p. M-

.7IOi'
.

: . i. ( Jvi'ilund ixtri"5: . b:15A.M.I-
1V.MUV

: .

TIIAINdTO OMAHA-
.Ix

.

nvo Council HlullH 'M' : * 'JW: 10S10
11 : tl a. in. ; liOr: : - l : : - : : - ." i.- >-niO-
UM

: -
p. in. Puiiil i>> 7 IS it 3J 11.IO: a. tn ;

2 II 5 25tj JiUiJ.p ni. l.cuvo Omalm
: : n-75-HriO-10:00-ll0! : : ! n. in : HW SUO-:

a : ) 4:00: !i (I : n : .
-
) - ! ] : IO p. in. Sumlay , U:33:

Mn.Ma. . ni.Sa: ) aWS:00tl:05llIUp.ui-

o

: : : :

Wafer ofoiCo. .

DKAKBOJl.V STIII2I2T.

Tower fiirnlnhrd from hydrnnf. proisinn for
ilrlviniT nil IdtulH of llHht niiichiiK'ry. Hpctlal-
iitieiitlon riven to chuivli oryiui blowlnir. Wo
run prlntlni ; piciacs , incut choppprs. Ice cieam-
frccvors , pollMlilii !! lathes , Kjwlnx iiiiiuhineetc. .

The lw>t oheniii- . ! motor mudo. ISuuil lor cir ¬

cular. In i so In Council IlluffB by-

llco joboitloo.-
l'ac

.

Jt fk'hmdt.ment: mnrhct.-
OlilunKO

.
> lcat Mm Wi-

t.lasfMiidorlcrV
.

Muut Maikbl-
.hinlth

.
& Meyers.

Kurt ? & Klcob , coffee. Krindor-

.ulllnffAgpnt

.
, . .

, IP Mhlti M , Council Ulults , Iowa.
Jill I'urnain St. Oin-

nbu.SAWTACLAUS

.

SUPPLIES
AT HOMER'S ,

No. 83 , Main Strcut , Council IMufTu.

Chicago Lumber Co.-
Wlioicuilo

.

aud rutnll l.ntnbcr , Lath ,

Doors ami Illliias. Bolo iittnnts for the
Mtublclioad CoiicciitratcJVhlto

H 1' . JUtcoNNr.u. , .Maniigor.-

No.

.

. 23 ,

No. jji Miilli Stroct.
_

HOTEI, ,

Main SI , , Council Hhill's-

.NinrthuO.
.

. , 1)) . itQ. ; t' . , M. .t St. I'. , und
C. , 1C. I. vt 1' . inihwiy deKitH.| hturt oar
jn.> .stho loor. Kvcr > thliij ; now and lire

I'lojirlutor and Mana ur-

.I'.T.

.

. MtTKB. A.S HiKl.TO-

NP. A Co. T.Mivyne ,

Real Estate Exchange
Hi. 1)1) t'urlStroot .Council Illuirs , Iowa ,

Dealers In lown , Kmieos ami Noliniskn. Isolds

LOTS IN COUNCIL HLUFFS AND

OMAHA A SI'ECIALTr.

Heal Estate bought titul solil-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

MtNUK.trnJiir.H ASH prai.r.ti IN

HAIR GOOD.N-

o
.

3J7{ , Ccujic" Bluffo.

PAID UP CAPITAL , 20000. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,00-

0TO

,

J.

408 MAIN STUEET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IAI-

MI'OK'l'KllS 01' AND DKAI.HHS IN

1 Instruments,

Musical Merchandise of Every Description
Toys and Fancy Goods.-

Wo

.

mnhcthpcelcltrnted JlimlniiUi Planoa , ami thcTJoynl Whltnoy ; ? , a poei.ilty| )

Every InMrumuntvnirnntutl. . Sent ! for citlalogucs-

.MUKLhKU

.

Ml'SIC CO. , Council H.tiffs

You
1SS-

If yen liyany where except at Metcal-

Bros , They are selling their Clothing at;

Cost , and guarantee prices on hats , caps'
underwear , hosiery , neckwear , silk hand-

kerchiefs

¬

, trunks , bags , etc , , etc

METCALF BEOS , 344 Broadway , Council
Bluffs. i ,

W. IF * YILiSW'OIR.TI-I ,

RAISER

Rrlck buildings of any kind rni od or moraU
.

ami Eutlsf.iellon arunrantna 1. I'Vuinohousoi' , more
on l.ittlc Giant trucks ihw bust in tliororM. !

808 Eiglith Avenue and Eiglillt Sln-i'l. .

EUSSBLL&Co
Manufacture of nil tltoa of

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Especially Designed for llunnltur ,

MILLS , GRAIN ELEVATORS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular und Locomotive [Joilcr.s.

New Miissillon T hreshcrs.-

Jnrey

.

and Wootlbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable ami Traciion Euyine.-- ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

factory Muasillon , 0. Branch House1

510 Pearl St. , Council Mulft.

SEND FOR 1880 ANNU-

AL.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,

KIt IlllVAXT A.SI > VJNI ! Sl"J.

Win in looms and good board nt iin-
nut's. .

u w. orucr.il. w. n , u ,

& PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.hed

.

Ib6-

5.R.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or other turn ir rcinovod wlitiout-
tlio Knlfo or di mine " ' ' lilood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * * " * M-CCI IW.

Overt mil } yi'iuV pract eui o.xporio.iaj. Oillta-
'o. . 11 I'LIU ! Mieul , Conn' il lllutt-
k.tT

.
I.'OMHUI.TATION I'KB *. _

Northwestern Hotel.
Newly tritt-U ttiui fiirnlhlH'd. 0iji| Ilro

Dummy D |wt. JUT lny-

.SAMUKLTAITJ
.

, I'op. .

L. H. lIKItSJIAVV. .Managi-r.

.

E JE MCUICAI.

J. M. SMITH

Tailor !

MO. 7 and 9 MAIN STUEET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
ONLY HOTEL

Iu Councl

And all rnmcni liTiiirovdinente , call Ijutli ,

lann ticlls , etc. , ia thu

CREST ON HOUSE !
os. 21J , KIT * nd 219 , Main Kiroot ,

MAX M Lli.N ,

XT. SCHUEZ ,

Justice of tte Peace.O-

flico

.

Over A-

C IINM-

Uiy.JACOB

| .

SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OOXJNCIJji-
n hint ntiil Kwlcwl ( Joint ?

Itoimw 7 ttials , Hiuuiit U.oc c Uuno-

.WILBOIt'S

.

COMPOUND OP

FUSE COD LIVEE
. OIL AN.D LIME. ,

{§
IVl rur COW Mil IVKI.T 1HO K I10 r.tK-

irnMi
-

iindrr iho fti'iil | of uur rliirmto-
thrmuh iinv iniliii"ii"iv ioii''nliil' or DVDII

there ivhn nro In Hori Idl < U | On , liy no-
nr Aiia ( linnulr. Tlicro Is sili mxl MII rf 11-

1.Hlv

.
( nt linnil. mil one onmlv triitl "H'tlhni'a
iinif.tinil i.f rMivr nil " ! HIM ," wilhoiit-
iKwiiMim Iliotirv iiii"h Mtliitf llHvor oflhooUi-
iohi rctrfi'io iin'.l , II omlowiH ) liy tlm ( ilionillitltil-
o | iiidW''li| ' ii lii-i'ltv' lirciicit| wli'cli' irn'lirut-
lin nil ilii'ililr' M'o"uliii Ki'inarVltMi ) to'tli-
niinl'iN

-

' of lm tWcnuY ( own totlioco wlidil-
er'lf

-
' to ' ( ( llifin K. 11 by A. It. WII.UOII , C'hcjD-

Ist
-

, llo-lon , mul nil

IBBTOnED.IIotii .l
I'rcr. A utuuiof yuutti.
fill Ir-ipruJcuio CAU ID ,<
I1tn. ? IJuay, Her.


